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                          Congratulations to sales team member Skip Mallios for securing new customer Abundant Seafood of Charleston, NC.

Looking for water treatment technology to reduce microbes and control odors, Mallios recommended ClearWater Tech’s clean-in-place CIP260 wash down system. The wall-mounted, plug-and-play ozone system delivers ozonated water to various areas in the facility that require surface sanitation: walls, floors, prep tables, butcher blocks, and more.

Abundant also installed the Oxidice – Ice Machine Disinfection System to reduce the spread of bacteria, molds, or yeast within their seafood ice display.

 





 

To find out which Ozone System Package is right for your business, contact our sales team today!

sales@cwtozone.comÂ Â |Â Â 800-262-0203Â Â | Â 805-549-9724

                          Pool season is in full swing, and ClearWater Tech wants to help you keep your pool water crystal clear, safe, and clean. Read this month’s article in Aqua Magazine on secondary and supplemental treatment equipment used in commercial pools.

Then, take a peek at ClearWater Tech’s Ozone Systems engineered and crafted to create the best swimming experience possible.Â 
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Contact our sales team today and find out which Ozone System Package is right for your job!

sales@cwtozone.comÂ Â |Â Â 800-262-0203Â Â | Â 805-549-9724

Read article HERE

                          Maintaining a clean and sanitized winery operation is good business practice. Learn how ozone treated water is slowly replacing Peroxyacetic acid, chlorine, steam and other protcols for winery surface sanitation.



Read article here…

 

 

                          Maintaining a sanitized winery operation is good business practice. Learn how ozone treated water can replace Peroxyacetic acid, chlorine, steam and other protcols for winery surface sanitation.



Read article here…

                           

Assure Extra Protection in Your Home or Business with Ozone Water Treatment

As the community continues to adjust to this new and uncertain time, ClearWater Tech would like to share the best practices for keeping your environment sanitized and disinfected.



 

ActivTapp ACSÂ – Commercial Ozone Rinse SystemÂ  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â Â 



The ACS commercial rinse system provides a safe and powerful disinfection tool which helps prevent and reduce contaminants found on food products and multi-surfaces. Mixing activated oxygen with normal tap water produces a powerful disinfectant, adding an extra level of safety and assurance against pathogens. more here







 

Oxidice – Ice Machine Disinfection



Oxidice is an energy-efficient, high-performance disinfection system that treats the ice machine’s incoming water

supply reducing the growth of bacteria, molds, and yeasts by disinfecting the air, water, and surfaces within the machine. more…

 

Watch Video Here…









 



 

C1 Mobile Disinfection Cart – Ozone Rinse System

Easy-to-maneuver, the Mobile Cart provides ozone enriched water for disinfection and sanitation on surfaces. Wash down floors, tables, walls, equipment, door handles, and more with the push of a button. Additionally, the Mobile Cart offers a controlled ozone gassing feature to disinfect entire rooms and facilities, not to be used in the presence of people or animals. more…







 

ComAir 20T – Commercial Indoor Air Treatment System

A powerful, commercial-grade HVAC sterilization system designed to effectively control indoor airborne contaminants and reduce unwanted odors, leaving behind fresh, clean air. Installed in the centralized HVAC system of your commercial space, the ComAir 20T provides “double-layered” protection with two specially-designed lamps. more…







                          Coinamatic, a leading provider of commercial laundry equipment and services in Canada, has integrated EcoTex as part of their laundry technology for years. Proven to save money, disinfect linens, reduce water consumption, and make your facility greener and improve your bottom line.

 





 

â€œOur customers have truly endorsed the EcoTex Ozone System, says Mike Pilolli,Â Vice President of Operations & Commercial Laundry. 

They have significantly reduced operating costs and experienced their laundryrooms operating more efficiently with reduced hot water consumption.

Our customers have also experienced extended linen life, whiter whites, fluffier and fresher linens, improved working conditions with more

comfortable laundry room temperatures, and a clean smelling environment, not to mention a quick return on their investment! 

This is an excellent green product for any commercial laundry room.â€�

Â 



Â 

Replace expensive multi-step wash programs that use excessive chemicals and hot water, with our eco-friendly laundry technology that turns cold water into activated oxygen, nature’s safest, most effective, disinfecting agent. EcoTex can provide a return-on-investment within 8 to 16 months.

Contact our ClearWater Tech sales team today and find out how you can improve your bottom line.

800.262.0203Â  |Â  805.549.9724Â  sales@ecotexozone.com

 

                          ClearWater Techâ€™s team is heading to New Orleans Nov. 5-7th to exhibit at the 2019 Int’l Pool, Spa, and Patio Expo being held at the Ernest N. Morial Convention Center (booth 2037). The annual show features a plethora of pool industry professionals worldwide exhibiting their products and services.

You’ll find ClearWater Tech, located in the Genesis Pavilion, displaying our family of ozone water treatment systems for pools and spas including our Apex and Apex e Series, the CD12/AD and CD15nx wall-mount systems, the compact Microzone 550, and reintroducing the AEROUSnx Oxygen Concentrator providing safe, efficient ozone production.

 





 

Hope to see you at the show!

Contact our Sales Department today for more information

sales@cwtozone.com |Â  805.549.9724Â  |Â  800.262.0203

 

                          Serving the Pool Industry for over 30 years, we’ve been a part of some amazing projects. This one featured in this month’s issue of Aqua Magazine, highlights our friend Dave Penton, owner of Fluid Dynamics Pool & Spa. A breathtaking million dollar residential swimming pool project set high in the hills of Bel Air, Ca and uses ClearWater Tech’s Apex Series for superior sanitation. Now if we could just get on the invitation list….

 





Read the article here

                          



ClearWater Tech will be exhibiting at the 2019 International Ozone Association (IOA-PAG) Conference next week, August 26-28th at the Marriott Buckhead Hotel and Conference Center in Atlanta.

The IOA Conference is an annual event hosted and attended by ozone industry experts highlighting the technology within municipal water, wastewater and industrial process applications. Cameron will be set up in booth 12 showcasing ClearWater Tech’s family of energy efficient ozone systems that provide superior sanitation for water and air treatment including our NEW AEROUSnx Oxygen Concentrator.

BENEFITS:

â€¢ Complete & safe sanitation on contact

â€¢ Reduces chemical and hot water use

â€¢ Produced on-site (no storage, mixing, or handling of chemicals)

â€¢ Safe for operators

â€¢ Environmentally friendly â€“ leaves no harmful by-products

â€¢ Ozone is approved by the FDA & USDA for food contact







For more information contact our sales department at 805-546-2330Â  |Â  805-546-2331Â  |Â  sales@cwtozone.com

                          Every time I read about chloramines my skin crawls, literally. It’s that beastly smell you experience when you enter an indoor community pool. Your kids jump in before you can say NO. Sure they’ll be fine, but their eyes will burn and their skin will itch and you’ll spend the rest of your evening soaking their bathing suits in soap to rid the chlorine smell. 

That’s the case unless OZONE is being used as their primary disinfection.



Centrella’s article covers the benefits of ozone disinfection and how it improves water quality and bather comfort, while providing a safer, more pleasurable swimming experience. 

Then check out our APEX Series perfect for residential & commercial swimming pools, spas, and water features.



Read article here…
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